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October 19, 2015 

 

Dr. Sanford Shugart 
President 
Valencia College  
P.O. BOX 3028  
Orlando, Florida 32802 
 
Re: Letter of Assurance regarding UCF Downtown Academic Building  

Dear President Shugart: 
 
The University of Central Florida in partnership with Valencia College is striving to develop a 21st-
century campus in downtown Orlando. This full-service campus would be located on an 
approximately 15-acre site donated by the City of Orlando and include a new academic building, the 
renovation of an existing facility, student services, academic support, housing, parking, and recreation 
and health services.  
 
Our combined efforts will result in a world-class, best-in-the-nation site for academic and research 
innovation, collaborative partnerships, and community and industry engagement. UCF hereby 
assures Valencia College that any funding provided toward the project will be used to construct the 
new academic building in the heart of the downtown campus.  
 
The downtown campus expands UCF’s long-standing partnership with Valencia, which would relocate 
complementary programming and offer non-duplicated coursework. In addition to UCF course 
offerings, this new academic building will provide learning and faculty office space to support the full 
complement of courses required to receive a Valencia College associate’s degree. 
 
We recognize the opportunity for both UCF and Valencia to enhance access to degree attainment 
and quality of education through our DirectConnect to UCF program, and look forward to collaborative 
and collegial interactions between the administration, faculty, staff, and students of both institutions at 
the downtown campus. 
 
As part of this assurance, UCF and Valencia will work together to provide a shared lower-division 
strategy that eliminates course duplication. In addition, both institutions will create a common student 
experience that focuses on student success, working to further streamline the academic experience 
and transfer/transition process between institutions.  

 
Valencia will offer the lower-division courses at the downtown campus. UCF will provide specific 
downtown program prerequisites not offered by Valencia, and all downtown students will have access 
to and benefit from these courses. 
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Academic leadership teams from UCF and Valencia are working together through an advisory 
committee to deliver this shared experience, including efforts to enhance curricula alignment and 
pedagogy across lower-division education for the betterment and success of our students.  
 
This committee, along with UCF and Valencia’s leadership, is committed to the success of this shared 
strategy, and agrees to an assurance of quality and evidence of preparedness for upper-division 
courses offered at the downtown campus.  
 
This joint assurance will include evaluations of lower-division learning outcomes by UCF and Valencia 
representatives every three years once the downtown campus opens to ensure all students’ success 
toward graduation. 
 
I look forward to reviewing the details with you in the near future. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
A. Dale Whittaker 
Provost and Executive Vice President 
University of Central Florida 
 
ADW:cd 
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